	
  
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
MicroDental Laboratories Acquires New York’s Tetra Dynamics Dental Laboratory
Monday, January 5, 2015, San Francisco–MicroDental Laboratories, a network of dental laboratories
committed to helping dentists thrive, announced the acquisition of Tetra Dynamics Dental Laboratory
(www.tetradynamics.com). With both laboratories sharing a reputation for world-class service and
exceptional quality, this partnership strengthens Tetra’s position as one of the leading full-service
laboratories in the greater New York Metropolitan area.
“Tetra fits MicroDental’s vision of helping dentists create exceptional treatment experiences for every
patient,” noted Kim Bradshaw, CEO and President of MicroDental Laboratories. “From advanced
Cosmetic cases to single unit posterior crowns, from Implant-retained restorations and Partials to Sleep
Apnea devices, Tetra is well-positioned to collaborate with dentists and find the solution that best
matches their treatment goals.”
Based in West Babylon, New York, Tetra Laboratory has serviced dentists for over twenty-five years.
Each month hundreds of dentists trust Tetra Laboratory to fabricate a wide range of restorations. Tetra is
also one of the leading partners for dentists who utilize digital impression systems.
“Tetra has a legacy of collaborating with dentists who continuously aim to optimize the dental care they
deliver to patients,” commented Larry Borman, President of Tetra Dynamics Laboratory. “Partnering with
MicroDental allows us to build upon this legacy, by enhancing our position on the leading edge of dental
materials, technologies and techniques.”
About MicroDental Laboratories
MicroDental Laboratories is one of the leading dental laboratories, servicing dental practices in the
United States, Canada and other parts of the world. Offering world-class quality and personalized service,
MicroDental aims to help dentists create an exceptional and convenient treatment experience for each and
every patient. MicroDental is DAMAS accredited, a Certified Dental Laboratory, and features one of the
highest ratios of Certified Dental Technicians to cases in the industry. MicroDental offers a full-service
portfolio that includes Fixed, Removable and Implant restorations as well as Sleep Apnea treatment
devices. MicroDental uses FDA accepted materials, and utilizes the Identalloy/Identceram material
verification systems.
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